In Europe, hunting and game management are centuries-old activities that have had 25 profound effects on the landscapes and the biodiversity they support. Game 26 management is a potentially important tool to enhance game populations, and may also 27 affect other wildlife. We investigated the relationship between red-legged partridge 28 (sandgrouse) increased significantly with the density of feeders, whereas non-35 granivorous species were more abundant in estates with more intensive fox control, 36 although the latter relationship was weaker. Land-use variables, specifically agricultural 37 lands, appeared in the models of all the groups considered. Therefore, there is an option 38 for designing optimal management for red-legged partridge estates that potentially 39 benefits non-target species: an effective combination of habitat management, adequate 40 use of supplementary food and water, and possibly selective legal predator control when 41 necessary and effective for the target game species, although the latter needs further 42 investigation. 43 44
Introduction 48
In Europe, sport hunting and especially small-game hunting is an important social and 49 cultural tradition in many agrarian areas (Willebrand, 2009; Fischer et al., 2013) . 50
Management to improve the abundance or access to game has been carried out for 51 centuries and has had profound effects on landscapes and their associated biodiversity 52 Large water points are shallow artificial ponds containing more than 500 l of water and 148 covering up to more than 100 m 2 . Variables were expressed per estate surface area 149 (Table S1 in Appendix S1) to express variation in game-management intensity. 150
Additionally, there are differences related to the economic regime to which each estate 151 adheres (Hunting regime in Table S1 ). These regimes are: i) non-commercial hunting 152 estates (where the stated aim was to provide recreational hunting for hunting groups or 153 societies, not economic profit; n = 12); ii) commercial estates (where the stated aim was 154 to obtain economic benefit from the hunting rights; n = 36); and iii) intensive estates, a 155 specific type of commercial hunting estate characterized by the legal release of farm-156 reared partridges throughout the hunting season, higher frequency of driven-shooting 157 days, higher revenues, and management practices that are more intensive than in other 158 estate types (n = 6). More details in Díaz-Fernández et al. drove along tracks distributed throughout the whole of the estate or, when it was too 165 large (n = 2 estates with more than 200 km 2 ), through a third part of the estate 166 stratifying by habitat (where tracks were selected on aerial photographs so that the 167 surveyed area had the same proportion of open and close habitats as the whole of the 168 estate). Every 700-750 m observers stopped, and the steppe birds (Table 1) observed 169 (using binoculars) during 10 minutes were recorded. The number of points assessed at 170 each estate was 59 ± 57 (range 4-420), depending on estate surface area. Observationstook place in the early morning (sunrise to three hours later) and in the evenings (three 172 hours before sunset), avoiding the hottest central hours of the day when bird activity is 173 the lowest (Bibby et al., 1992) . We calculated the total number of individuals observed 174 (hereafter called 'abundance'). 175
We also sampled the availability of different land uses in each estate to control 176 the effect of habitat on steppe-bird abundance. We visually estimated the cover of each 177 land use in a circular buffer of 250-300 m radius around each observation point. Each 178 land-use type ( The PCA with land-use variables produced two orthogonal axes which together 242 accounted for more than 85% of the variance (Table 2 ). The first axis mainly reflects a 243 gradient from hunting estates with more agricultural land to estates with lowersecond axis contrasts encroached Mediterranean scrubland versus open and managed 246 oak woodland ('dehesas'). 247
The number of small water points and the number of feeders in each estate were 248 highly correlated (rho = 0.85), as they are usually placed together. For this reason we 249 only used artificial feeders and ponds (large water points) in the analyses (Table S1) . No 250 other pair of our land use (PCA axes) or game-management variables presented a rho 251 correlation value higher than 0.5, and our models were not affected by multicollinearity 252 between the variables (maximum VIF value was 1.22). Additionally, none of our 253 abundance models were affected by overdispersion. 254
Best general models for the different response variables considered (ΔAIC c < 2) 255 are shown in Table S2 in Appendix S1. Table 3 summarizes model-averaged  256 coefficients of those models. Both steppe-bird groups showed a positive correlation 257 with some game-management activities, in addition of being affected by land use. The 258 abundance of granivorous species increased significantly with the density of feeders. 259
Non-granivorous steppe birds were more abundant in estates with more intensive fox 260 control, although this relationship was not significant when considering the 95% 261 confidence interval of the parameter estimate, as the lower limit of interval was just 262 under zero. Abundance of both groups was positively and significantly influenced by 263 the availability of agricultural lands while non-granivorous species seemed to benefit 264 also from the presence of Mediterranean shrubs, although the latter relationship was 265 weaker (Table 3) . 266
One objective of the European Union Treaty is the promotion of game management as a 269 form of sustainable development (Brainerd, 2007) . In Europe, millions of hectares of 270 land are currently managed for hunting, and therefore it is essential to identify which 271 game-management practices can positively contribute to the conservation of wildlife 272 and their habitats. In this study, we found a positive correlation between the provision 273 of supplementary feeding and the abundance of granivorous steppe birds (sandgrouse). 274
Given that in our study area feeders are placed together with small water points, it is not 275 possible to entirely disentangle the relative benefit of food or water for these steppe 276 birds. However, since the effect of feeders was only apparent for granivorous species, it 277 is likely that the provision of food itself is beneficial. This management activity has also 278 been found to benefit partridge productivity in the same area (Table S2 ) and its relative importance in the averaged model was high 298 (Table 3) . The relationship between fox control and abundance was apparently positive 299 (although the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval for the parameter estimate of 300 this variable was just under zero). If confirmed in further studies, the positive 301 correlation between abundance of non-granivorous steppe birds and predator control 302 could indicate higher mortality or breeding failure in areas without fox control, or that 303 birds disperse from areas with higher fox densities (Suárez et al., 1993) . Nevertheless, 304 the lack of significance of predator control in our results indicates that we have to be 305 cautious regarding the potential positive effects of fox control on non-granivorous 306 species. Interestingly, the relationship of predator control with granivorous species was 307 less important than for non-granivorous species. A possible explanation of this result is 308 that the number of feeders is more important for granivorous species than any other 309 game-management variable considered in the analyses, so the contribution of predator 310 control to the model (once including feeders) is very low, or that this group of species is 311 less responsive behaviourally or demographically to the presence of predators. (Tables 2 and 3 ). As land-use variables were the most relevant predictors 361 explaining abundance of both studied steppe-bird groups (Table 3) , changes in 362 landscape characteristics, habitat availability and agricultural practices could be key 363 elements for the conservation of these species (White et al., 2008) . 364
365

Maximizing hunting outputs and conservation of farmland birds
Additionally, the survey methods used may be associated with certain biases (see 369 Appendix S2). However, our analyses control for potential biases, and our results 370 suggest that both the conservation of farmland habitats and certain game-management 371 activities (i.e., density of feeders and possibly fox control) might be particularly relevant 372 in our study area for the conservation of steppe birds. Interestingly, our results show 373 that not all of the game-management tools affect in the same way steppe-bird 374 abundance, a result also found for wild red-legged partridge summer density (Díaz-375 Table 2 and Table S1 . In bold, game management variables. 
